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MORNING, AUGUST 10, 1878. NEW SERIES-N- O. 85
GROCERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale G roceks
AND .

Commission )Iercliant.s.

57 OHIO LEVEE.

AGENT. AMERICAS tOWDEECOJIPV

Cairo, IllinoiH.
W. Htuatt ox. Cairo. T. Until. Missouri.

HALLIDAY rrothers,
I

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,
HfcALEKl IX

GRAIN'. FLOl'R AND HAY.

I'rorlt'torn

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Highest Cash Ii ice Puid for Wheat.

INKLE, THISTLEWOUl)
fc MOURE,

rSorillKT III

Farmers' Tobacco Wuieliouse

AI- -

Gcncral Commission. Merchant,

No, ir. !.T roiumcr- f f ',,,. Tttl!
iUI Avenue )' svAU.O, 1LI.

IllKHAI. Ailrntfi-mi-iit- nu'le ob C'oiiaiuotm-nt-
f I )l i ii. K.mir ami rmu.

THK MAILS.

' ENEKAL DELIVERY open '.:. a. in.; rlw
T p m.; Sniiiiav: a to 'i a. ui.
M'lir-- order Department open ui i!t. ni.; clo.ea

ei t p. in.
Th .'Ii Evpre.. Mall. la I'.llnoia Central aud

Jh-ip- Railroad" cl-- c at Cyan p. in
I .ii;i ami Poplar Willi TbruUk'h aud Way Mull

c;f it li i p. m
V iy ,Mii m lilinol. Centra!, Cairo mil

riinl Centra! Kaliiiiada iiuh- - at
t I p. in

Wuy M il! fur Narrow Oaiik'e. Itatlroad c!oc t 8
a m.

aim unit Kvanll! River Itoutu doe at 1:10
in daily icxo-p- Friday i.

TIME-TAl'.L-

Arrival and Departure of Train-- .

ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Arrue.

Evpn-.- a:iip.in. P.' 1" a in.
"i a.m. lo p in.

" '"
Y;,- ',! ;: in III.

v AliSn A N Li YINcKNNEs RAILKuAI)
Arrhi'. Depart.

y ,; ii;ii ii in 4 I.') a Pi.
!T Ll'!s, I. M AM NRTHEliN RAILROAD.

Arrlte.
j. ' . Vhi a m s iji.iii.

(. Wlt'i ASH T. LMI RAILROAD.
Arr: . Depart.

Tiir..':.ii Kxp- '- r,:I" I' "' H r' "'
M .: M.i.iH.r-- A'''iiiiHl.itliu l.:l 'p.m. X J'P 111

n. I Sllli'liO.

UUI.IiOADS.

(JAIUO ST. LOUIS R. R.

Tilt

Shortest Line to St. Louis!

M'ilK trilii l.v tt.!- - at St. Lou!" aril
1 Ei.i : I.o'il- - Hti all ulli'-- Hue to the EAST,

N 'it'.' II AM) sulT II.

Timo Mi'lu'iluli'!
cv;ir.- leave Vm

Tl.m iiii-.p- . nrrhi-- al Kat SI. I.hiiU ii:.i p.m.
.Viir-il- : "M ai I aim 'iV ji.ui.

.mi-- airlv.-- al Murphy-Wir- y

'1 rrioijii tin,. Kat M. I.oiil-..- .. :IJ iii.

i'iri- - iirnvi'- - at I aim S:i:i.m.
M.rnn .i.nrn nr:. Murpln -- Imm. ' a.m.
Murpliy -- !'iim :.'. urrtv,- nt i aim U:Vjp.m.

P I.'M Tf Ul.'P "IK t iilni mid St. InnU
Ik li.M li.ll) lilt :lr,,, . tti- only Al.l.
IIAII. IJiifTK fnlm and st. I.oiil- - nnrli--

ni' : tlnre (ire uo ili!iiv at
.:,;uii- - all!l,tf c.iiiiuTliiiii' lrm other llui-- .

if l'd"i'iu'i-r- oil n j Nuptli. Niirlliiiat and
nhi.iild mil huytli. lr tlrk"t until tlu-- buvu I'Xuiu-lun- d

our ratua and mulca.
L. M. .ItillNsdN. Manner.

it. j ri.ir.i nciienii ai-iu-
. nn". ,n-

(jAIRoTfc" VINCEXNES R.R.

Whi

ArirVTHE SIIOIITKST IIOITE TO
III Kvimvill.

-- ArrrrTiiR siiohtkst t i.orij- -

H vil.l.K. ( IMINNATI. UAL-T- I

MuKlv,ANU WA&lllNtiTuN.
f

TIIK SIIOltTKST T INDIAN--
MILhN AI'(i.lS,I'llll.AUELI'UIA,NEW

VultK ANI llosTON
AN- D-

six hours saved
Owr tmlua of nil otluT miituo making tlm pnmo

roiiiH'cthina.

Jr 'ii.iinstiTii livothi'rriiiiti'" to ruako nitirn'C-tl.in- -

inii-- l rlilii uM'lil-.'lit- wnltlliK rmni
li.iir. hi .1111111 iiiuutry "tatliHi" f'T Hulna uf inn-m--

linn roada.

1 l'f PMIIVPTIIB KAt'Timdt!ikiinur4:
1 I j.'l Jil II rilk m, ri'ui liltiii Kviina-vill-

liiillaiiiipiilla, Cliii lniiiitl ami Liiulavllln -- iiinu
d iv. Train. mill urrt vu at C'Hlrn a. fnllnwa:
Mull li'iin'. 4:.'ia.m.
Mail urrlvii. UUMp.in.

Tlirniili tlikvta uuil clu-ck- . to nil llnpiirlnlit
ritli".
F. A. MII.I.KII IIUHWKI.I.MIM.RK.

lii'ii'l I'iim. AifiMit. Utnvnl Hup t,
I.. II. I IK RCII, PaonntfiT Ai'tit.

gT. L., I. M. it SOUTHERN.

'l'liow Cui'ls
Expri'.a lenvea Cairo dally :mtp.m.
LijiiVM urrlm. ul Calru dally

WATCHEH. JEWELRY, CTC.

ESTABLISUEU Ml.

EDWAKI) A. UDEli
(Huccca.or to E. it W. Iludur),

MASUFACTURIXG JEWELER,
Aud Uualura In

Watches, Clocks, Fine Jewelry
AXU

MUSICAL INSTHUMENT.S,

Cor. Eighth St. and Washing-to- Ave.

II. nourr,
Watchmaker & .Jeweler

i
NO. 10 EIGHTH STREET,

Bc'twMii Cmimi'rlil and I fiiA 111
WiMliluniou avva., I VlllITI, 111.

FINE WATCHWORK A SPECIALTY.

rKugravlu!(aud all kludt of neatly
ilmn--

i1T All kind, of Solid Jcwolry made toordfr.

WHOLESALE WINKS AND LUPOUS.

SMYTIUtCO.,
W'5iulc-al- and IMall In

Foreign and Domestic Liquors

Ain

Wine of all KmUn,

'0. 60 OHIO LEVEE.

SMYTH havKfon.tnntlT a larue
MESSRS. Ihi- - t khh1. In lhf mnrk'-- t aud riv
r.piHial altvullou to I Ik-- liolt-.ai- f lirautu of ttnt
ln:.lm-- .

PAINTS, OILS, WALL PAPER. ET

IJ F. RLAKE,

ur.Ai.rK ix

Piiiiits,Oils,Vaniishcs,Ui'iislies

WALL I'Al'KK,

Window (ild-ss- , Wimhrw Shadrs, Etc.

Alwiya on hand thu ii.u!!atisu

A vi r o r a Oil.
Brm' riuil'lliiL'. Cum- - Cairo, HI.

Am-.- . (

IN"l'RAX(.'E.

JNSL'RAXC'E AOE.NXY OF

AVells k Keuth.
l.ri'l:l.-tiTIS- ii TUB

r. 1,1 i iof Mniilr.nl. Can t
JlO(il (lllillllilll (Capital jii.iMMJiii.tilil.

Rritish Ainerirao'-Vw.w- .

Millvijlt,.KIi an1Ma,Mmv,n,N.J.)
(Vminierrial-A...rN:wY''rk.- ,

I'ni. ' 'Of I'lilladi-lplila- In lni.)
I 111011 , $.lSi.U.li.

i ii eiuau s,.wt. tio.ui;.
' ,,lf III.'.ui i man i 't. $iv,.-

-..

KISKS W HUT EN AT FA I II HATES.

( MHcf In A lcxutuli-- r ( 'oniity llnnU.

IN
S
TJ
RA "2 zz.

N .I 'j.

C O

E -

MEDICAL.

1MPERlSHAliLE FRAGRANCE.

MURRAY and
LAN MAX'S

t n.KimATKt)

FLORIDA
AVutor.

The cholce-- t, moat
yet moat dellcalij

01 ifall pe'rfiimea for
1 imw c'lhe liauilkerchlel at the

,, lonei nun in inn naiii,tS a delluhllul and henlllil'ul
KTttW-n- i. , the alck riioin. relieve
weaklleaa, fallu'ili', pruatnilloii, Derviilianeaa 11111I

headache. Look out for loliiiliM felta. Alwavaa.k
fur Florida W nler. prepureil by the aole proprietoia,
Mi'.-r- a. I.aiimiiii A Kemp, New York.

Foraalohy perfumer.. drilKiilata and fancy oda
denier-- .

HOOT AND SHOE MAKERS.

, JONES,
FASHIONABLE

ROOT AND SHOE MAKER
ATHENEL'M RUILDIN0,

i'oinmeri'liil Avetilli', liel, I 111.Hlxlll Olid Seveiilh ata, f Cairo,

rp.KK.Splenanre In aniioiitu'Divto hla pntrntia and
1. Hie public iielicrnlly Hull lie hua recently received

the lineal and Ilio- -t aeleet alock of Lealhera of every
ilcarrlpllim ever briiilk'ht to Ihla clly. All work In
III. lluu I'leeiited (i r, .in it - and In I lie iieat manner.
Kntlni ulveii lu every Inataiiru, I'rlcea
reasonable. A ivirdliil mvltiitlon eTtemled to all tu
call and oxiuuluu nooilr aud learn prlcva.

MEDICAL.

SANFOUDS

RADICAL CURE

1'ob CATARUII

INSTANTLY RELIEVES.

It.OD FEKT ABOVE THE SEA.
Tho fnllowliitf tctlmotilala am fmm .Mi'a.r.. .1.

O. tb Co.. Diuvi-r- . C'nl., lru and infill
dniu'k'l-t- a. Tli.-- report uuprvt-- lame

raU-.an- unlvt-rna- l --ail.fai 1I.H1. Nuolhrr u

la o alaruilimlv t in that Th.--
PMlt of tin-- fulloHliig jifutlvuru u aiauoj their

Uc.t cltiieii.:

SORELY AFt'LICTEI).
J. 0. Dna worth A Co.. Col.:

I'roiiiptcd liy a f.n lliu-- t- aflllcti-- with
Willi Caiarrn. I wl-- li to add mv in tu b .If
nf SANFOKD S KADICAI. Cl'ltK rouCATAKKll.
I have torely altlii l with thW frarful
lor four yvara. and have trlrd vvury known
wlihoiit uvall. until I lioiiiit a liottln of the-- aWivv
I I'HE from you, whii h nave mu alinoat ri-

ll. f. It In-- iik' a coii.litulional aa wi-l- l aa a local
I it to he all that la claimed for It,

a Radical Cure for Catarrh.
Verv trulv yonra, WM. AMETIYE.

Denver, Sept. i, IrtT'5. with Jenfoii, Ullw X Co.

GREATLY TfFLICTED.
M.'r. J. O. Hoawortb A Co., Denver:

I.khti.I!!!: I take pleu.un- - in recommendlnir
SANKOllD S KADICAL CL UE FOH CATARUII
to all who are articled with thia iliaeaau. 1 al

ly aftllcti-- with it for a Imr.' time, aud cured
it wilh two liottlea of tlm aliovu CI RE. About a
year afterward 1 wa. ak'alii tukeu w ith Catarrh i t
aeverely. and linineilialely aeut for another Wmle.
wlili h fixed me all ilviiiK me relief from the
rlrat dwo. I am coiiflileiil that thia remedv will do
all lhat ia rlainied for it. and more too. Wlntiliik'
you auccena in ila Introduction. I am verv trulv
your.. A. W. SMITH, ol Smith X Doll.

Denver, Ut. 4, 173.

TRIED EVERYTHING.
Me.ra. J.U. Huawurth A Co.. Denver. Col.:

I have lined SANPOKD'K RADICALCI RE
FOU CATARRH, aud It haa iriven perfect

I have tried ulino.l everything, and It la the
iinlythini; that haa iriven mu relief. I then-for-

take plea-lir- e in recoiiimeiidliiii Ita ue to all af-

flicted with Catarrh of any kind, aud otterthie ae uiy
teaiimory tu In W nidi.

V.mv trulv. W. S. DECKER.
Denver, Oct. 1. 173.

UEV-.I- . II. Wn.l.IN SAYS:
flm1 of the he- -t remcdie-- for Catarrh, nay. the

heat remedv we have found In a of -- niter-In.',

la SANKoltjrs RADICALCI RE. It ia not
unplea-aii- l Intake through the noatrila. and there
come, w Ith each bottle a -- mall L'laas tube for ne lu
Inhalation It clear, the head and thmut n
Ihoroiiv'hly that, taki-- each mornliiis 011

tin-r- are iio uiiplea-ii- nt -- ecretloiia and uo
hn kliii: dnrliii; the entire day. hut an unprc-ceiite- d

clearueaa of voke and
Rev .1. II. Wii.'-'ln- In Donhraier iMii. Beacon.

Eai h coiiialna Ur. Sanford'a linprm.Hl
Inhallui: TuW-- . with full direction- - for ne In ail
caaea. Price $l.ni For aale by all whole-ul- e and

dnu"-l-i- a and dealer- - throtiirbiit the l ulled
SlaP-aau- auadaa. WEEKS I'tflTER. (ieneral
Al'i-iiI- aud whole.a'ie driiJKiata, Itortoii, Ma--

QOLLINS'

roltaic l:la.stel,- -

Fir LtH-a- l Pains, Lameness, Soreness,
Weakness, Xuinluiess ami Inllatinn of
the Limits, Liver, Kiilnejs, Sjileen,
Rowels, llladiler. Heart, ami Muscles,

are equal t an army of doctors and
acres of tilants ami shrubs. Even in
Paralysis. Epileiy or Fits, ami Nervous
ami Involuntary Muscular Action, this
Plaster, liy rallying the Nervous Forces,
lias elt'i'Cteil Cures when every other
known renieily has failed.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

Ask for Collins' Voltaic Plaster, and
insist on having it. Sold by all Whole-

sale and Retail Prinru'ists throughout
the l uited States and Canadas. WEEKS

: POTTER, Proprietors. Roston, Muss.

I'll YSI LOGICAL

View of rarriairo!
WYWT "V A r,M' t' Wedlock and

lM .V. '''ntldeiitlal treall-- e on the
dutlea of marrliik'i) and theANT) cau-e- a that mult fur It; the

V"' of Hi'lirodiii'tiim uud,l'ilk,kl'V,,l-'llleleai'e- of Women. A
book for private, reudlni;, tyi) jiiium.
Price ji) cent- -.

A PKIV. MEDICAL ADVISER!

On all (Unorder of private nntiiro arl-ln- g from
eice-ae- a or arc ret dlaenaea, with he heat

mean, of cure U L rk'e . price .Ml ceiita,
A clinical lecture 011 the above diaeaae mid thoac

of the th mill. Iiiiik'- -. catarrh, rupture, the upiiilu
linblt, etc., price III cell!- -.

F.liher book aent on receipt of pilce: 01
nil three. I'oiitaliilutj 5il piik'ea, beautifully illu.tra-lei-

or "Aeeiila.
AildreaaDR. 1IUTTS, No. 14 N. 8th at., St. Loula

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
men, loaa ol vllallly. premature weakneaa. enerva-
tion of mind aud body, dlaoriler of Hie bruin and
nervoua avatem. and nilaerlea reanllluK Iherefrom,
apeedlly cured by HATES' Hl'KCIFIC. I'rpared
by an emlueul pbyalclan: f-'-l a caae. 2 for ..': aold hv
ilruuul-l- .. For circular wilh full purtlciilara,

DR. BATES, iV Statu atreet, Chlcnuo, III.

NO CURB NO FEE !'. f.Iioapltal. 1ST Eaat alreet, Chicago, for
the cure of all private, chronic and apeclal
SK.KINAI. WKAKNKaH. NKIIVOI'a IlKIIII.ITV and l.i'-- T
M an iiimiii, perniiiiienlly cured. Dr. 4). la a graduate
ol lie Reform School, aud uaea no mcrcurv; haa the

rcot pracllce In the In I led Statea, Laiiik
treatment, Willi home anil board, cull or

w rite. Kverv convenience for pultenla. Send Hfty
centa lor MAUIIIAdE tjl lUKl JT.I plltfca lllualrat-ed- .

Married lailleaiindireiiilemeii aetid fifty cenla
for aiimple of rubber inmhI and rlrculnrof Import-
ant Informnllon by expn-aa- Couaiiltutlon fr.'eaud
uoiilldeiitlal , Reliable Female PHI 5 a box.

iM k)Al .SALARY. I'lirmiiiient aaleamen want--

I Z. M l'd to aell Slilple (iniiil to dealer. No
V"v"peddllntf. K.p a paid. Addrcaa
S. A. CHANT A CO., 8, 4,0 ii 8 llomu St.,

Ohio.

,.)OL PLATED WATCIIKs. fheapeat In
,;Hi world, sample Walch Free to Aiieiita. Ad- -

'dreaa. A. (.'Ol JiTKIl CO., (.'Iilcatfo, Hit.

MORI'HINK HABIT CLREDOPIUMi Original and only ahaolute
cure. Send attimn for honk 1111

Opium Kallnii, to W. B. Squire, Wortbluittuu,
Ureenu, louniy, Iud.

Latest News.
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

I.IVEKI'OOI. CHAIN. '

LfVEiti'fK)!, August 0. 2:30 P. M. Wheat
Quift Winter, 8 0il10s; Spring, 0S

Osflil; Culiforniu avcruge, 10 2il10s Sd.

California club, 10s Mv)10s 81. Corn

Dcw,22u0d2:ii old, 27 3.(&27i Od.

New York, Augu.t 0, 12 M p. m. Wheat
rjominitl Winter, tirnt; No. 2, Chicago,

1 101 11; No. 2 Milwaukee, 1 10(J
1 11;R1 Winter, 1 07(1 12; Amber,

1 0sl H. Com quiet steamer

4'1A&M 47; No. 2, i'mU- -

Gold. 100J,'.

ClltUViO OIUIM AXO PIUJDCCE.

CmcAoo. Aiijfust 0, 12 a. m. Wheut,

August, 07, bid; .j;Va9"'?i-Cor-

August, 'Mj bid; September, a'j)

:i!)8. Pork September, 10 57' bid;
October, $10 02.

Chicaoo, August 9, 10:00 a. m.

Wheat A ugust, 'JlJ bid; September,
October, 94. Corn August, 39,0

39i ; September, !)918'.:J!J. Pork r,

$10 47,'2'10 30.

NATIONAL TOPICS.

HAVES' PROMISED CONTRIHLTI0N TO THE RES

PI ULICAN CAMl'AldS KCND IIISTAROINES-Til- E

CACHE OK SOME hPEf LI.ATIO.N WHAT

CONGRESSMAN FOSTER HAS TO SAY OK

POLITICS IIK.N'URICKSON CIVIL SER-

VICE REFORM KEARNEY S FAII.l ltE CAP-

TAIN ICVD IS WASHINGTON.

Washinoton, August It was an-

nounced siime tune ago that the president
had promised to make a lils-ra- l subscrip-
tion to the campaign fund of the Republi-
can congressional committee, and there has
been much curiosity as to whether he would
fulfill his promise, ami if so how much he
would give. Memlwrs of the committee
and clerks at headquarters are very reticent,
and upiN-a- r to Ik; entirely ignorant in regard
to the matter. Representative Foster is
here as acting secretin of the committee in
the aliseuee of Gorhaui, who has gone to
the mountain fur a few we ks' rest. Fos-
ter is one of the warni'-t- t and most 'nti-mat- e

friends of President Hayes in con-

gress, and was the member of the
committee on finance who called upon him
for a subscription to the campnii'n fund. In
an interview this morninif Foster said:
'When Senator Dnrsey, Mr. Hubbell and
myself called upnn the president two or
three months ago he said he w as not only
willing I tt t anxious to contribute, and
thought lhat most of the olliee-holde-

t)imtiiiout the couni.y felt the same way.
I don't suppose he haa made a regular sub-
scription, mt he Ins given or will give us
much as any of his predecessors.' Mr.
Foster explained that the president had not
and probably would not w.'ite his name
down in a subvription book, but Irs be-

lieved he intended to contribute to the suc-

cess of the party, and probably would asist
Congressman McKinley and other of his
friends in Ohio who have close dis. Jets
and hard tights before them. Foster also
said that doth Secretary Schurz and

Key had subscribed, with
other members of the cab'-ie- t

Missori'.l CONORESSMKN.

Speaking of Missouri politics Foster said
that '.he committee had ad!ecs which led
him to believe that there would bo at least
three Ciingressm'-n- , and probably rive, from
that state who would not vote for a Demo-

cratic organization of the next house. Ho
would not specify as to whether they would
be R publicans. Nationals or what, or from
which districts. He indicated that the Re-

publicans were at work wherever there was
a chance of being successful to elect an in-

dependent, who ;n return for Republican
vim s would promise the one th'ngof voting
against a Democratic organ'.ation of the
house.

Washinoton. Aug 8. 1S78. '"Civil Ser-

vice Reform" says Governor Hendricks, in

his speech opening the Indiana campaign, is

a sham and a lie." It has been a sham and
"a lie evcrj-

- day since Mr. llaycs, ou the 4tli

of March, 1877, renewed his pledge to make
it a reality. Governor Hendricks does not

mention allot' the contradictions tit be fotnd
between the promises and the performances

of the administration, but in this reference

to one of them he has described them all.
Rut the promises and professions ure slill
heard. Junketing in Ohio or Rhode Island;
Mr. Hayes wordily condemns his predeces-

sor quitting the capital. Signing an ap-

pointment for the. last of the Louisiana ras-

cals, he writes n letter in favor of putting
pure men in olhYe. Cond 'inning tlet inter-

ference of office-hold- in political
atl'airs, he, holding the highest otllee i i the
country, promises a liberal contribution to a
campaign fund something no other imin
in thiitotlice ever did. That he afterwards
forgot to pay over the money, wh n his
promise had caused thousands of subordi-
nates to subscribe and pay, is a further
curious illustration of tho various way of
the man. '"Civil Service Reform" as carried
out by Hayes "is a sham and a lie."

It Is certain that Dennis Kearney, though
inn manner vouched for by General Rutler,
ha failed to make the impression in Rost tu

which hu made in San Francisco. Tlio

part of hi speech which received most
applause In Roston were palpable plagiari-

sms, aud tho rougher portion, which seem

to have been enjoyed in California, wore

tomewhat coldly received in Fanleul Hall.
Mr. Mantoa Marble proves very couclu- -

sively in hi lato r article, that
Governor Tilden believed thoroughly In the
Democratic doctrine, that tho Uo home of
congrena U coiuuiitti'd by the constitution
the power to count the electoral vote. Thia,
however, is equally tho belief of Senator

Tliunnun, Rnyitrd and Ransom of tho
electoral commission, and of Senator Conk-lin- g

and other Republican senator who
aided in the ji.'tKsnge of the eluctoeal ii

bill. So Mr. Tilden is entitled

to no npcrial credit on that ground. Mr.

Marble further attempt to show that Gov-

ernor Tilden was earnestly npM)Nud

to tho electoral commission. lie mieceeds

in showing that the Governor opposed

it for a time as a matter of expedien-

cy, hip! opposed some details of the original

bill. The eminent senators mentioned, anil

many others, were ot one opinion, and Gov-

ernor Tilden was of another. They are nil

entitled to honor for the parts they took, and

wc may hope that all of them, having ac-

cepted the commission as a necessity only,

will help to put uffuirs in such shape that
another one will not be. created.

Capt. James U. Eads, of the Mississippi

jetties, is in this city for a few days. The

magnificent success he has had in improv-

ing the navigation of our great river a suc-

cess even more important to those w ho come

after than to us has made him a welcome

visitor wherever he goes. To make tl.e en-

trance to the Mississippi river as sate and
easy as that to New York harbor is a work
that will never be forgotten.

TERRORS OF THE WRECK.

HIIOCKINO DETAILS GIVEN IIY AN EYE WIT-

NESS OK THE RAILROAD COLLISION AT

MINOO Jl'NOTION.
From the Cincinnati Commercial.

A Commercial reporter boarded at Love-bin- d

the train due here at 8 p. m. on the
Little Miama,which was delayed until 10:43,
and gained some particulars from persons
who had been in the accident.

One of the passengers, Mr. S. F. Cashing,

clerk in the assessor's office, Huston,

states that he was sitting near the rear end
of the fifth coach, and no: feeling sleepy
had lighted a cigar and was smoking. Tin-ca- r

.was comfortably tilled, A majority of
the people were sitting pretty well forward.
The first intimation he had of the accident
was healing the crush and seeing all lights
go out, and feeling himself thrown ucmss
the aisle under one of the "ats. His
first thought was that the lum was going
dow a through ft bridge, and he prepared
himself for the second shock by grasping
hold of the foot-rest- This impression
left him as he felt the car rising almost up-

right, an act that brought all the detached
seats and broken timbers as well as the
wounded and dead passengers down with
great force over the place where hts w as
iting. He then crawled from the wp'ck
and found everything in darkness. On all
sides he could hear the cries of the wound-

ed, some appending for water and others to
be taken from the ruins. As soon as
matches could lc procured a bonfire was
started, supplied with broken pieces of the
cars, and the unhurt went to work fm the
relief of the sutl'erers. Three boilies
were killed in the smoker occupied by him,
one of whom was a woman. Her son. a lad
of nine years, bad all the toes cut from olf
his left foot. The grief of the lilt e fellow
on leaning the death of his mother was
heart-renderin- Retook the boy to one
of the Pulinan cars, both of which had re-

mained on the back, but was refaseil
as were all the wounded. He de-

nounces in unmeasured teims the conduct
of these officials, nnd says they persisted in

this course until the arrival of the road
superintendent on the wrecking tra'n, who
compelled thelll to open their doors.

The physicians commenced arriving at
about ball-pa- 4 o'clock, and as quickly as
possible the injured received the best inten-

tion that coiihi be given under the circum-

stances. The car ahead, tilled with emi-

grants bound for the West, Went over the
bank, a distance of twentv feet. In tics

j conveyance the greater number were killed.
V hen our Inloi inant nppli it to the tele-

graph operator lit Mingo to forward a

message to his employers in Roston, stating
that ho was unhurt by the accident, lie was
told that it could not'lu sent. Al'ier some
argument he indue d the young man to
send it. When the train from Meubeiiville
Arrived the wounded and dead were placed
on it and taken M that place. On the Way

three died.
The total dead he thinks will amount to

fifteen in number.
When 'arching for tint wounded, a leg

was observed sticking out from under some

debris. A space was cleared about it and
the owner, strange to say, was found to hu

asleep and had to be wakened. His name
was M. Newman, claiming a residence in

New York. The whole a flair was an utter
surprise to him. He acknowledg 'd having
been drinking freely after leaving Steuben-ville- ,

and then going to sleep. He

a little of a sore shoulder when our

reporter saw him.
The conductor of Pullman car No. IM

stated that tiiey ware four minutes late at
Steuhenvillo, mid were running between
thirty-fiv- e and forty miles an hour The
collision detached' the car coupling, and
caitSi'il his coach, us well as the one in the
rear, to recoil a distune ! of twenty teet.
None of his passengers were hurt.

Robert Resor, a son of Mr. Win. II Jr-- .

of Clifton, was in this car.
Mrs. Mark Simonton of this cilyimd her

young nephew, were in one of the sleepers.
They were thrown out of their berths and

considerably bruised, but fortunately escap-

ed without the breaking of any bones.

In relation to type-settin- under ditllcul-ties- ,

the following story is told by an old

compositor: "You may talk about setting

type in a rush and making fast time, but
when I wa young and my lingers were nim-

ble ami my elUiws a limber, I used to be
counted a pretfv trood compositor. I re-

member one night In nartleiihir, when I set
8,000 cm an hour out of a bug by moon-

light, and had to take ivry letter to the
window to eo what it wa." Exeiiaii(u,

POLITICAL MATTERS.

MEETINIi OK THE ILLINOIS DEHOCIUTIC.
CENTRAL COMMITTER.

Springfield, III., Aug. 8. Tho Demo-
cratic state central committee met hero to-

day for busine. The resignation of Hon.
J. H. Johnson at large and O. W. Van
Hoorbike of tho sixteenth district were
presented and accepted, and A. J. Fryer ami
Gen. L. R. Parson were chosen to li.t th
vacancies.

The committee apointeil at tho meeting
last night, to prepare a plan of organization,
reported through Hon. John Forsythe, and
their rc)iort wa adopted. The plan is
based on the list of voter in each precinct
and on list of vote actually cast, and the
secretary was authorized to procure thr
necessary stationery to put it into practic.
operation.

Favorable reports were made from all
but the Second, Fourth, Fifth, Seventh and
Ninth congressional districts.

Mr. Forsythe called attention to the er-
rors in the reports of election of 1876, as
published by authority of the secretary of.
state. . The .figures published show greatly
ditrerent from the official return on file ia
the ollico of the secretary of state, allowing
great negligence on the part of the state;
printer fxpert, whoso duty it is to read

of all work printed by the state. For-
sythe also showed that in many of tho leg-
islative districts the vote for Democratic leg-
islative Candidate did not show the siun-- i

number of Democratic vote as did the votn
for Tilden. Other irregularities were also
shown, all tending to reduce tho cfTirt of
Democratic votes. It was ordered by the
c immittee that a system of chock tally lists;
be used at each of the polls this fall, in or-
der to prevent such errors or frauds in the.
future.

After the trans iction of some routine busi-
ness the committee- adjourned to 1 p. m.,
when a meeting was held nt the state-hous-

Addresses were made bv Hon. S. W.
Hon. Win. M. Springer, S. S. Mars-

hall. John R. Eden, John M. Palmer and J.
(.'. Robinson. A great number of Demo-
crats were in attendance from all parts of
the state, and great confidence was crpresa-e- d

in the ability of the party to carry the.
state.

YELLOW FEVER.

PANIC AT POUT EADS WORK ON TIIE JET-

TIES HI'SPENDED.

New Orleans. Aug. 8. Seventeen case
of fever have occurred at Port Eads. Ot
these one died, one recovered, and fifteen
are under treatmedt. Reing seized with
panic, the engineer and foremen took a Ixntt
yesterday for Mobile, and the laliorcrs left,
many of them coming to this city. Two
of them on arriving here remrted sick, and
were admitted to a charity hospital. Work,
at the jetties is reported entirely suspetuleil.
The light-hous- e keeper, his wife aud
daughter are down with fever.

CASE ON STEAM HOT.

Memphis, August N. The John A.Seud-di- -r

passed up at daylight this morning, en
mute from New Orleans to St. Louis. She
reported at the qiiaran'ine station, and

diagnosed by the quarantine phy-
sician, who discovered a lady, a Mrs. Ileas-l- y

from New Orleans, sick with a well-define- d

case of yellow fever. A Mr. Duffy
was put olf the boat at Refuge, Miss., said,
to have been sick with the fever all this
way from New Orleans. On arriving at
Memphis the sanitary tug took her mail out
to her. Some passengers wanted to go upi
the river on her, but Capt. Carter refused t
take them, having a sick lady on lioard.
The people will appreciate Capt Carter for
his actiiin in the matter. The othVors and
crew were all well and in good spirits.

THE INDIAN TROL'RLE.

St'llllENDEIt OF A CAM I OF HOSTILE SNAKES.

Raker City. Oregon. Aug. 8. A courier
has arrived at Wheaton's headquarters with.
a dispatch from Col. M. Miller, command-
ing oificer at Malheur agency, stating that
yesterday eighty-liv- e hostile Snakes, twenty- -;

eight warriors and the balance women anL
children, came into the ungency and sur-
rendered, nnd that Oils, the leading spirit
since Egau's death, was desirous of surren- -:

di ring himself and bund. The courier
states that short v after leaving the ngency
he saw one hundred lo one hundred and
fifty going into the ag"iiey w hich was very
probably oils and his party. If so this
prcsi-ti- campaign in lhat vicinity is virtually
at an end.

GREAT RRITAIN.

HANK STATEMENT.

London, August 8. The specie in the
Rank of England has decreased 18O,00tJ

the past week. Amount of bullion with-

drawn from the bank on balance to-ili- y

1110,(101).

COMINll TO AMERICA.

It is slated that the Right Ron. Wui. E.
Forstcr, a well-know- n Liberal leader, will
visit America in the Autumn.

TAKE VOI R IKllCK.

The mechanics in shipyards on the Clvilo
refuse cither an increase of an hour of labor
or a 10 per cent reduction of wages, tlm al-

ternatives of the employers.

TAKE 'EM IF YOU WANT TO.
GiiEENVii.i.K, S. ('., August 8. Tli'm

evening United States Marshal Wallaco
went to the jail nnd made a demand upon
Sheriff Gilroth for the prisoners Kane, Dur-
ham and Moore, confined for the murder of
Amos Ladd. The sheritl'said: "I shall of-

fer no resistance, but according to my con-

ception ot duty-- can not give them up.
There hang the keys."

AND IIK TOOK 'KM.

Giihksvili.k, S. C, August 8. The Mar-
shal took the key and the prisoners wers
brought down stairs by the marshal and
delivered to the sheriff, with a commitment
issued by the marshal. The sheriff there-

upon took the prisoners In charge and
turned them over to the jailer, who remand-
ed them to their cells. Sheriff Oilrotli
acted under Instruction from the tfovernnr..

Rauti.ktt Pear. Those wishing to buy
Uartlett Pear of the finest flavor and mxe-c-an

(ret them fresh from the trees, in any
quantity, by applying toTeter 8aup at hi

saloon on Ohio Leveo.


